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Controversial 
abortion bill 
goes to floor 

tDII()R\ \\\l MM Ilujll 
mg artule c it m n ^/{U 1Uit, u[ [ 
sntinng a r ntr mul lute Inn dm 
ttati pmtti'we Hi at i I \ / 
disturbing to me re uie s 

By Patncu Zapor 
CaUiohr News Service 

WASHINGTON - \ bill banning 
a conrroverml type ct hie term 
abortion w is approved July IS in a 
20-12 party line vou of the House 
Judiaary Committee 

Although the hill his vocal oppo-
penti, its Republican sponsors said 
they expect to have enough support 
«TS for approval by the full House 

The Tfcrual Birth AborUon Ban 
Art" would make, illegal a specific 
lyj£?«f abortion usually used at 24 
W M 9 « pregnancy or later In* the 
-pro^Ane, a fetus « pulled, feet 
lirsf, through the birth canal until 
&H;feup(ht Tiead is outside the 

uTffte dortor forces die ups of 
1 pernors vao the basr-of die 

L He spieads die- scissors to en 
hjge^tiie vpenmg then uses a sue 
flon pktheter to take out the brain, 
altanngcrocr removal of die head 

KJi.VMB3 i m d d unpo^ fines 
w&ji pn^pn lecfeitoe of up to two 
years; on^phyncianr <8io* .perform 
such abortions and allow the father 
or, if the mother was under 18 the 
maternal grandparents to sue for 
damages. Women who have such 
abortions would nut be subject to 
prosecution. 

Daring acrimonious debate on 
amendments opponents of the hill 
among ether arguments, feud it was 
the first step toward legislation ban
ning all abortions thai such a lavt 
was better left to individual states, 
and thai the bill constituted the 
Gongreu practu mg medicine with 
out a license bv banning a prott 
dure that doctors should have iht 
option of using if tliev ieel it is m the 
patient's best interests 

Some of the bill s supponeis in 
duding committee chairman Rtp 
Henry Hydi Rill igreed that hws 
hanning ill ibortions are their goal 
Others emphisized l he brutU na 
tune of the procedure in question 
noting that alternate methods oi 
late-term abortions are available lor 
the "tragic" cases of fetal abnormal
ities discovered late in pregnancy 
d m were being emphasized by oo-
ponents of die but 

Hep Baxucv frank, D-Mau sug 
gestcd that if the bills wpporteis 
believe die procedure constitutes 
murder as Hyde and a rnuple ol 
other Republicans on the commit 
tee have said, they should have made 
the penalties more in keeping with a 
charge of murder 

"Politics is the art of die possible " 
said Hyde conceding that it wuuld 
be much harder to win support for i 
bill with harsher penalties 

Rep Charles T Canady RFla 
die bill s spoasoi and chairman of a 
subcommittee on the Constitution 
that approved the measure a week 
dlei it was introduced June 14 took 
issue with Frank s suggestion that ill 
us supporters likened all iborlions 
to murder ind that the peiiall\ 
should be stiffli if lhe> behe\e ihu 

Cuiady said lit bdu.\cs ihit 
morallv aboimni and inunlei ut 
die same but u knowledges tint in 
U S law ihev IK clt irlv diffeiiiit 
and tint he h is never used the term 
murder for the pi CM edme 

Pope calls Serbian assault 'barbaric' 
LES COMBES, Italy (CNS) - As Bosni

an Serbs routed U.N.-protected Muslim 
enclaves, Pope John Paul II called their 
assault "barbaric" and said the world was 
witnessing'the "undoing of civilization." 

The Vatican, meanwhile, disclosed 
that it had condemned the actions in pri
vate meetings witii Bosnian Serb repre
sentatives in Sarajevo. 

"No cause, no project can justify such 
barbaric actions and methods. These are 
crimes against humanity!" the pope said 
July 17 from his mountain vacation re
treat in northern Italy. 

"What is being played out before the 
eyes of the entire world constitutes an un
doing of civilization. These crimes will 
remain as one of die saddest chapters of 
European history," he saidv-

As die pope spoke, Bosnian Serbian 
forces were moving toward the U.N. "safe 
area" of Zepa, one of three- Muslim en
claves in eastern Bosnia. Earlier in the 
wegk they routed the enclave of Sre
brenica, driving out thousands of Muslim 
civilians. Many Muslims were reportedly 
murdered while others were rounded up 
into camps. 

The enclaves were originally set up by 
the United Nations to protect Muslim 
civilian populations who had been driven 
from their homelands earlier in the 
Bosnian fighting. 

The pope said his thoughts and 
prayers were with the thousands who 
have been "thrown back out on die road 
of flight, in a situation of extreme pover
ty." He urged the international commu
nity to provide aid to the refugees. 

Both the pope and the Vatican 
stopped short of calling for armed inter
vention to halt the Serbian action. 

In a statement issued July 15, the Vati-

Reuters/RNS 
A Bosnian soldier carrying a baby rushes by a barricade at one of the most dan
gerous intersections in Sarajevo July 17. Bosnian Serbs have increased shelling 
and sniper attacks on civilian targets in the Bosnian capital since government 
troops canceled last month's offensive aimed at easing the Serb stranglehold. 

can said the papal nuncio in Bosnia, 
Archbishop Francesco Monterisi, had 
met with Bosnian Serbs at tiieir request 
to hear dieir point of view on recent de
velopments. 

^y The Vatican said the papal representa
tive used the occasion to "express an en
ergetic condemnation of die violence 
and unjust metiiods used by Bosnian 
Serbs toward the civilian populations 
and U.N. forces in Bosnia." He also de
nounced any solutions based on "ethnic 
cleansing," die removal of ethnic groups 
from specific Bosnian territories. 

While die Vatican repeatedly has de-

Cardinal: Faith deepening 
as cancer treatment begins 
By Jay Copp 
Catholic News Service 

CHICAGO - As Car
dinal Joseph L. 
Bernardin prepared for 
chemotherapy following 
his cancer surgery, he 
said that coming to 
grips with his mortality 
has deepened his faith. 

"Fve experienced an 
intimacy with the Lord 
I've never experienced 
before," the 67-year-old 
Chicago prelate told re
porters. "I've put myself totally in his 
hands." 

On July 10 — the 13th anniversary of 
his appointment as archbishop of Chica
go — Cardinal Bernardin began a 28-day 
regime of chemotherapy and radiation 
treatment at Loyola University Medical 
Center. He had surgery there June 12 to 
remove a cancerous kidney and a malig
nant tumor at the head of his pancreas. 

Pancreatic cancer is one of the most 
deadly forms of cancer and has one of 
the highest rates of recurrence, but doc
tors said early detection may have signifi-
cantly unproved die cardinal's odds of 
long-term survival. 

Meeting with reporters July 6, Cardi
nal Bernardin said he was "ahead of 
schedule* in h s recovery from surgery. 

He said he lost lo^peunds after die op
eration and has suffered fatigue and had 
trouble sleeping. But he intends to re
sume his duties in early September, he 
said. 

Facing cancer "enabled me to see more 
clearly what is essential and nonessen
tial," he said. "So much time is spent on 
frivolous things." 

He said, he has been spending his time 

Cardinal Joseph Bernardin 

reading, listening to 
opera and attending 
Mass. He also confers 
on archdiocesan issues 
with Auxiliary Bishop 
Raymond E. Goedert, 
whom he placed in 
charge of day-to-day ad
ministration during his 
recuperation. 

He said he has been 
going through some of 
the cards and letters he 
received and found 
many of the letters 
"very moving." 

Among well-wishers who have tele
phoned the cardinal were President Clin
ton and Mother Teresa, whose Missionar
ies of Charity have a community in 
Chicago. 

Father Ken Velo, head of the Catholic 
Church Extension Society and a close 
friend of die cardinal, told reporters that 
Clinton called from a golf cart during a 
round of golf to offer the cardinal his 
support and encouragement: 

"Mother Teresa said she was grateful 
for all his help in the past and said die 
prayers of her sisters are with him," the 
priest said. 

To help regain his strengdi, Cardinal 
Bernardin has begun to take daily walks 
of 12 blocks or so around his neighbor
hood. Passers-by regularly wave to him or 
stop him to wish him well and tell him 
they are praying for him. 

Father Michael Place, research theolo-
gian for the archdiocesan curia, said Car
dinal Bernardin is determined to contin
ue his ministry and is not considering re
tiring. 

"His life is given to the mission of die 
church," he said. "As long as he's able to 
do it, he'll do it." 

plored human rights violations in 
Bosnia, such an explicit condemnation 
regarding Bosnian Serbs was unusuaL 

The Vatican said it agreed to meet with 
the Bosnian Serbs only because it did not 
want to leave any possible path toward 
peace unexplored. It said die meetings 
involved an exchange of views, but no 
mediation on the part of the Holy See. 

Meanwhile, the president of the Ger
man bishops' conference, Bishop Karl 
Lehmann of Mainz, appealed to die head 
of the Serbian Orthodox Church, Patri
arch Pavle, to use whatever influence he 
had to help end the "acts of inhuman bar
barism" in Bosnia. 

Bishop Lehmann said no military or 
political objective can justify the expul
sion of entire populations. He sent the 
message July 14, after die fall of Sre
brenica. 

Vatican-approved 

"The Apostolate's 
Family Catechism" 

Abridged 
Two-Volume Set 

By Father Lawrence G. 
Lovasik 

• Methodically cross-referenced by Dr. 
Bums K. Seeley, Ph.D., with the new 
Catechism of the Catholic Church. 

• Providentially makes the new 
Catechism of the Catholic Church 
accessible to all members of the family. 

• Carefully written for parents and teach
ers to use with all ages of the family in 
a concise Baltimore-Catechism style. 

Each of the 304 questions and 
answers has a concise statement in a 
format that is similar to the Baltimore 
Catechism's. 

Accompanying the questions and 
answers are: 

• Scriptural passages 
• Vatican II quotes 
• A prayer to summarize each chapter 

Price 
$28.95 

Write for free information on our 
full-line of books & cassettes. 

Send orders & requests to: 
Father Lawrence G. Lovasik 

211 West 7th Ave. 
Tarentum, PA 15084 
(Add $2.00 for Postage) 


